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费支出可能存在挤出效应。第二，以 2000-2009 年全国 31 个地区的数据为样本，
在聚类分析的基础上，就房价对居民消费支出影响问题进行实证分析，结果显示






































































As the financial crisis in-depth and the export-demand reduction, the state make 
the policy of expanding domestic-demand and hopes to promote the national economy 
continued to grow. However, in recently years, the rate of household consumption 
continues to lower in our country ,specially in 2008 that even reached a record lowest 
number, and the consumer demand do limited effect to economic growth. The main 
factors of people's consumption expenditure is the disposable income and expected 
future consumer spending. The disposable income are growing,so the household 
consumption rates are falling just because the expectations of future consumer 
spending exceeded disposable income growth, then thereby reducing current 
consumption. Among these, health care, education, and house prices rising and so on 
is the main reason, especially the irrational house price rise, at this stage has a direct 
impact.However, our country's scholars few study the pirce of real estate when they 
study what are the affect factors to consumer spending. Accordingly, this paper 
attempts to reveals the impact that house prices to household consumption through 
qualitative analysis and quantitative analysis. 
The study mailnly describe that from the following three aspects: First, draw 
conclusions and summary the relevant research results at home and abroad, and 
systematically expound the real estate price formation mechanism and the influencing 
factors, the consumer's basic theory, as well as the status of China's household 
consumption and causes , and then compare the experience of Western theories, we 
get the conclusion that there may be crowding-out effect. Second, with the country's 
31 regions, 2000-2009 data for samples ,we do quantitative analysis to the impact by 
cluster analysis, and the conclusion show that  the irrational price fluctuations make 
it to the residents there is crowding out consumer spending. (1)In 31 provinces and 
regions, 2000-2009 panel data for the sample of empirical studies show that the 
impact that house prices to household comsumption in our country is different from 














coefficient reached 0.077; (2)through cluster analysis of the country's 31 regions into 
developed areas and less developed regions, the study found that different regions of 
completely different: to developed areas, there is significant crowding-out effect, 
elasticity coefficient of 0.18; While the less developed regions, this effect is positive, 
namely, there exist the wealth effect as the western tradition theory mentioned, and 
the flexibility coefficient is 0.16. Third, according to qualitative analysis and 
empirical findings of the study , discuss the establishment of the housing consumption 
in CPI,and make specific policy recommendations to provide a reference for relevant 
policy-making on how to curb the irrational price rise to promote the consumer. 
This paper mainly use following methods in the empirical analysis:(1) Cluster 
analysis, divide the country's 31 regions into developed areas and less developed 
regions;(2) Economic quantitative analysis, establish econometric quantitative model 
based on panel data, through the co-integration test, hausman inspection and error 
correction model ,we study the long-run equilibrium relationship and short-term 
fluctuations about house prices to househole consumption. 
This article features and innovation is reflected in:(1) ntroduce the real estate 
price factor in the traditional consumer decision theory, research empirically and 
evalua the impact tha the house price to hosehold consumption and propose the idea 
tha there maybe have a negative effect of perspective;(2) by the cluster analysis,study 
the impact that the house prices to household consumption in different regions,and get 
the conclusion that there exists an obvious consumer spending crowding-out effect in 
developed regions,while the less developed regions such impact is positive, namely, 
the existence theory of the Western tradition said the wealth effect. 
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